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Icon Systems has released software integration with Vanco Services for advanced contribution
entry of online donations, EFT transactions and check scanning. IconCMO can now import
donations received through these methods and have them post to donors seamlessly.
Vanco Services offers various solutions that will fit any organization. You can pick just one or all
of them depending on your organization's demographics. No matter which solution you pick all
of the donations regardless of origination (IE: check scanning or online donation) comes into the
IconCMO system seamlessly by a date range. Vanco also offers reports on their system for your
review in addition to the ones already on IconCMO.
###
About Vanco Services Software:
Vanco Services, LLC is a PCI (Payment Card Industry) Level 1 Compliant
Service Provider specializing in electronic payment solutions. We provide
secure and reliable processing for both recurring and one‐time transactions.
Vanco works with over 15,000 organizations in a variety of industries
nationwide. With more than 18 years of experience in Automated Clearing House (ACH)
processing, cash management and risk management, Vanco has earned its reputation as a
trusted industry leader. To find out more please visit Vanco Services. Visit Vanco Services.
About Icon Systems Software:
For more than 18 years, Icon Systems has been developing high‐quality software for non‐profit
organizations. The company was founded in 1992 by Robert Gifford, who previously headed
research and development for Great Plains Software and helped create Great Plains Accounting
and Dynamics, two highly popular accounting software systems. Icon Systems' software is
currently used by thousands of non‐profits nationwide. Since its founding, Icon Systems has
become legendary for its commitment to high‐quality products as well as outstanding service
and support. To find out more please visit Icon Systems. Visit Icon Systems.
Icon Systems is located in Moorhead, MN and can be contacted at 1‐800‐596‐4266 or on the
Internet at www.iconcmo.com.

